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HERCULES FLORENCE 
'INVENTOR DO PHOTOGRAPHIA' 

WESTQN NAEF 
In lhe Rio de Janeiro sludy of Gilberto Ferrez. Brnzll's 

foremost phOlo-hislorian. grandson of one of lheir 
ploneer phocographers and great-grandson cf lhe 
eminenl Neodassie.d sculptor. I recemly saw startling 
docurnenls relc1ted 10 lhe early h,SIOfy o( pholography. 
The manuscripts and pholographs wcre breught to Rio 
forour inspection by AmoldaM . Florcl'lec, greal-grand
son of Hcrculcs f lorenee (1604- ' 679), artist, inventor 
and prolific diarisl. With him was lhe young Brazilian 
pholOgrapher anel histori.m. Sorris Kossoy, who had 
drawn lO my allenl ion fhe name o( Hercules florence 
and lhe exislence of information Ihal mignt add a 
slgnificanl new footnOlc 10 the nisto!)' of phOlograpny, 
which he had alrcady mOlde publle In lhe journal 
O Estado de S. Paulo, December 8, 1973. 

Arnoldo Florence broughl with him lO Rio on 
November 21 , 1975, five lealher-bound diaries and 
m.1nuscrrpts of Hercules Florence along wilh 'Several 
pholographs. lhe mOst importam of lhe manuscriplS, 
like its companions wrilten In Hercules Florence's 
mlnusculr: scrlpt , wlth sepia g.lU·nut ink Ihal ha~ 

occaslona lly deterioraled lhe paper, is C,llled by hlm 
Livre d'annolal;ons el de premiers mafcrlaux. The first 
enlry, date<:! 1828, 15 a list of some 200 painlings and 
drawings he madc while official arlisl wilh lne Baron 
langsdorif expedilloo tO lhe interior of Br.ml via lhe 
Arnazon. langsdorff was lhe Russian Consul·General to 
Brazil <lnd lhe expedirian which dep.1rled from Rio on 
September 3, 1825, was sponsored by lhe Czar Alel(
ander I, Ihus obliging Florence la send lhe renderings 
to SI. Petersburs (leningrad) in lanuary, 1828, where 
they are preseJVed today. Florence senled in Sáo Paulo 
anel latercame lO reside In Campinas near lhere. where 
he recoroed vadous sdenllfic invesligalions he had 
emb."ked upon. 

In 1829, f lorence w rOleln hisdiary lhe invesl igalions 
hc was making iolo a sign language similar to thal use<:! 
bydcaf mules taday, li is illustraled wilh detailed draw
ings and explanalions 01 hls melhod. In 1830 he spenl 
mi1ny moolhs investig.1ting principies of (lighl. illustraled 
wilh diagrams 01' 1'101 air balloons, and simullaneously 
Investigaled a new Iype of priming press. Hercules 
Florence certalnly east himself in lhe mold of lhe artistf 

scienliSl/humilnisl of lhe Renilissance (for which hi s 
name was very apl), 001 "pparent1v saw no delcrrent In 
the fael he was distant (rom lhe cenlers of scientific 
investigation in Europe anel North America. Florence 
was like his Ren.lissance precufS()tS 10 lhe poinl of 
wriling lmaginative parables, and even produced an 
e labor.lIe iconogfi1phical schema for a projecled 
engrilYing. 

I-Iercules Florence prospere<! in lhe lush environment 
made possible by a hybrid p.:lllern of civilizalion lhal 
noorished In Brazif. The nalion ai lhat Ilnle was an 
outpesl of lhe Hapsburg Emplre ruled by Don Pedro 11, 
who broughl 10 lhe nation In.> slanelards of civilization 
Ihilt he carried genelieal1y wilh him. His drcams were 
milde a reaUty by an extravagilnt wcallh Ihal Wi'!) cre,lted 
(rom the sale and export of raw materiais via lhe cheap 
energy of Negro slave Ii'!borc~ imported from Mrica . 

In this contexl, lhe cUflosity of Herculcs Florence 
drew him toan investigation aimed at discovenng.l way 
lo make permanenl lhe image or nature flcetingly eClst 
on dr,1wing paper in .1 e .. nlera obscura. The t.1l1'lCr,l 
obscura was a standard artlst 's 1001, anel had cvc/lled 



W. H. Fax Talbol 1010 his love5ligatioos afler a trip 
la Como, Ilaly. where he uscd sueh a device in 
1832.' lo precisely lhe same year. Hercules Florence 
wriles in hisjoUm.l1 lhal hewaseolranced bylhe ideaof 
permanemJy capluring lhe oalural wooders of Brazil. 
He had preclsely the same rnol ivations as Talbot. The 
skill ci his hand, even with lhe aid cf lhe camera 
obscura, was InsuffkieOl to recO(d adequ.llely lhe 
wonder of nature; Tall)o(, nowever, did nol begin nis 
research unli l ne relumed la England in 1834. 

Arnaldo Florence showed me a dmwing madc by nis 
great-grandfathcf, signed and dale<! 1832, thatdescribed 
lhe essenlial hardware necessary for making photo
graphs. Jt is captioned ai lhe lop "Photographie," in 
French, lhe language used In most of hls writiog. for 
Hereules florence was bom In Nice. His use of lhe 
cogoate "Photogmphy" is itself significan l. for it pre
cedes by atmost a decade lhe firs{ use of Ih,,1 word to 
describe sun-piclures. the earliCSI 01 whicn io Europe 
were called afler lheir inveotors. Sir John Herschel is 
afleo credited wilh coining the narnt "phoIogmphy" in 
1839.' In France, Daguerre's proce5s of making an ifTltlge 
from oature 00 a sneel of silvered copper was calteel 
lhe Oaguerre<)(Ype when il was molde public In 1839 
afler several years of investigation, (ram which rl()( a 
slngJe visible example survives loday. In England. W. H. 
Fax Tall)o(, who began his investigatioo in 1834 and 
who arrivet! aI his firsl subseanlial success In 1839, 
called his invenlion lhe calOlYpe, i'I designalion lhal was 
chaoged la Talbotype in 1846. 

Florenc:e Slales he CClme upon lhe lerms wilh lhe help 
01 his druggisl friend jooquim Çoneia de Mello, who 
also lold him aOOut lhe lighl-sensitive property of silver 
salts, anel supplied lhe necessary chemicals. Before 
sellJing on lhe word "caIOlYpe," Talbot h.ld, in facl , 
used lhe lerm "photogenic drawings," and J. 8. Reade, 
anacher pioneer in England, called lhe results of his 
cxperimenls "solar mezzOlints." One would, lherefore, 
hc1ve expected Florence's discO\lery 10 have bcen called 

perhaps lhe "Florencetype," or some neutral descrlption 
lhal suggcsled lhe physical procedure by which oature 
is caused to prinl ilS own image. 

li is presume<! that florence's "figure ooe" is a simple 
printing frnme, similar lO devices use<! by Talbot and 
Olher early phOlographers 10 hold ,heir paper negalives 
in contact wilh writing paper Ihal had been made lignl
sensitlve wilh silver nitrale and common salt. His " figure 
Ihree" looks as j( II could be a camera, but 15 nOI 
idenlified by him as sueh. Florence's device is can
siderably differenl frem lhose used by Ta lllOl anel Olher 
Europeaos who adapted the 51mple camera obscura, a 
box Ihal vaguely resembles flOfence's, bUI dlffers in H5 
belng oblong ralher Ihan square In shape as in Florence's 
design.' The European camera obscura's oblong shape 
was necessary in arder 10 ptace lhe grounel gtais 
sufficiently fa r (rom lhe lens 10 permit focus iog lhe 
imagc. Pri ncipies of oplics suggest florence's deslgn 
would nal funclion as a camera obscura unles5 lhe 
inleriO( design were more eomplicaled Ihan lhe 
slmpliclly of its profile SUSSe$ls. 

There 15 na menlioo of researches 1010 lighl-sensltive 
materiaIs in Hercule Florence's dlaries o( 1828- 1832, 
and il i5 possible lhe drawing represents his {!rSI idea 
before allCnlpl!ng lO pU! any of lhe lheory inlo practice. 
Beginningjanuary 15, 1833 (Ieaf 131), he makes almOS! 
daily entries Ihal cnronicle his discovery. On January 
201h are recorded his researches on "fixalion des 
!mages dans la camera obscura" which are conlinued 
!hrough February 1 OIh, when hedeclares, "I nave made 
an lmage." Unfortunatcly, lhe antrquated chemical 
nomenclalure Florence ulilized has nOl becn de
ciphered, anel IherefOl'e the specificsof how he fixed lhe 
im<lge are nOI ele<lr ,11 presenl. ll Is clear, nowever, Ih;ll 
silver salts were lhe basis of his sensitizing procedure. 

Two actual photographs sUlvive (presumably made 
with Ihis camera) which are c/aimed 10 dllle frem lale 
1832, both copies 01 drawlngs, and both very similar in 
appearance to lhe ea rl iesl survlvlng Europea n photo-

graphs on paper such as Ihosc of Talbot, preserved in 
lhe Bertolini Scrapbook from 1839 in lhe MClropolitan 
Museum of Art.· One cf lhe Florence phOlographs 
repfesenlS a copy of a drawing with nine labels designed 
by f lorence for use by his drugglst friend Joaquim 
Correia de Mello, who, Florence teUs us, flrsl lold him 
abouI lhe lighl-sensilive properties of silver sal15 on 
Augusl 15, 1832. The Image Is quite falnl, wilh lhe 
overalltonebeing purptegr.ly with small areas o( deeper 
purple mouting. an appearance which resembles lhe 
earl iesl unf;,ced images of Tall)o(. II /5 a posilive 
image- black tines read black-although lhe caPlion 
ai lhe banam is In reverse, " Photographia de H. 
Florence, inventor do phOlographla." 

Thcolherexlanl Floreocephotograph Isof adrawing, 
a/so preserved, 01 a design for a masome diptoma . li 
ison paperwalermarked " 1829/lane & Co." The image 
is barely vislble, as Is a p.lle sepia lone similar in 
appearance la lhe faiol plales occasionatJy found in 
Talbot's Penei! of NalUre (1644). There is na trace oi 
viotel, one af lhe 01051 characleri5lic hues of lhe earliC$l: 
pholographs. Two senlences are Inscrlbed on lhe 
photograph, appa rcntly at djfferenl limes. The lop 
senlence, ear/ ier oi lhe IwO, expresses ehagrin overlhe 
fadlng of lhe lmage; lhe second senlcoce, certainly 
added mueh laler, declares this la be a photograph 
made in 1832, "seven years before lhe idea came la 
anyone elsc." 

Making lhe !mages permal'lenl was for Florencc, ó\s 
well as for his European counlerparts, lhe mOS! lanlaliz
ing anel elusive piece af lhe punle. Oaguerre and Talbot 
worked for over five years unlil visible resulls were 
obI:ained, and yel they were discovered almosl 
simultdneously by bOlh. However, once Sir lonn 
Herscnel learned afine barest outline of his colleagues' 
researches, heduplicaled lhem in a malteraf ooe wcek 
in 1839.' Herschel 's lrue genius carne lO bear in dis
covering how 10 m.lke lhe phol:ograph permanenl 
Ihrough lhe useof sodium Ihiosulphale. a breaklhrough 56 
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lhal opened lhe door for lhe widespread use In Europe 
anel North "merica of Talbot's posiUve/negalive 
process.which In lum made possible lhe use oi photo
grdphs 10 lIIu51rate books. 

Evidence sugge51!i lhat. working in isolalion . Hercules 
Florence W3S unable lO develop an effective fix ing 
agent, an assumplion based on lhe fact Ih;u he 
abandoned photography lO pursue Olher avenues 
lowaro his gool oi invenling a fast, cheap replacemenl 
for lhe prinling press. lhen, 100. 50 few photographs 
have survived. lhe IWO pholographs extanl suggesl Iha l 
he was more imeresled in copyinS drawlngs Ihan in 
wOfking from n<lture aI I<lrge. lhus i, is nO( surprlsing 
to find Ihal his joumals from 1832 10 1839 show an 
inlense Invesllgalion of prlnting wilhoul a prinling press. 
via a slencil device similar lo Ihal ulilized in lhe modem 
mimeograph machine, an invenlion he c.a lled lhe 
Polygraph. 

Throughout lhe resc of hls life, Florence remalned seI(· 
conscious aboul his isolalion and lhe fact Ihal his near· 
invenllons were popping up in perfecled form5 around 
lhe world. In 1839, shorllyafterthe firSI newsofpholog. 
raphy arrived in Rio de Janeiro, Florence wrole 10 lhe 
newspaper Phen;x of São Paulo a lelter which was 
published on Oclober 21s1 and which W;lS lhoughl 
of su(ficienl imporlance 10 be reprlnled in Rlo's lomal 
do Commercio on Dece mber 29. 18]9. In 11, he 
desenhes IwO articles he had senl to lhe Prince de 
Joinville in Paris. one called "The Oiscovery of 
Photography, or Impressio ns by Means of 5unllghl," 
and lhe OIher. "hwesligalio ns into lhe Fixing of lmages 
in the Camera Obscura by lhe "clion of light." wilh 
which he also daims to have senl an example of a 
drawing photographed by him. He goes on to say: 

"Sinc:t! I nave dea!! li"1e Wl lh photogr.phy. IhtOUgh lack oi 
more complex me ... ns and suffldenl chemical knowledge, I 
hotve no! dl§cussed lhe discoverles wllh nnyone, because lhe 
~me Ide ... an occur 10 two people, because t ha~ always 
10000 lhe facls pul forward unreliable and lO t!~h hls own 
reward, bul I ilnlicipate Ihis declarallon COOCt!mlns lhe Poly
waph, wh lch nas 5uch splcndld ptopetlles, In arder Ihal il5 
ptoper Inventor sha U be known In due lime." ITran&lation 
CQUfte5y of Gllberto ferrez.) 

The existence of Florence's daily journals, wherein 
he eoters lhe progress of his researches. plus lhe facl 
lnal he declared his discovery in lhe newspaper very 
soan after lhe European announcernenlS of TalOOI's 
calotype and Oaguerre's processo give great credibility 
10 lhe claim. less persuaslve <Ire lhe manuscrlpCs for a 
book based upon hisresearchesthat hecalledt'Amides 
arl5lllvre a méme,l ou Rocherches el decouverlSlsur 
dllferenls sujelS nouveaux. That 1Th1nuscript ls in a very 
similar formal 10 lhe da ily joumal, bul seems to nave 
becn wriue n in lhe 18505. ahhough lhe various drafts 
bear differenl dates. In lhe Ihim of lhese, which sum· 
marizes ali his work la 1840, there Isa longessay 00 lhe 
researchesofWcdge ... ood. Oavy. Niepce, and Oaguerre 
(buI nOI TalbotJ. prefíllory la his recooming of his own 
discovery of pholograllhy. Inserled nearby ls lhe 
transcription of a lelter wriuen 10 lhe eminenl French 
pho(ograpner, Julleo Vallonde de VlIIeneuve, daled 
Janua ry 18, 1857. Florence had begun lo associale his 
Invenllon In hls own mlnd with lhe Europeans whose 
narres had by Ihis lime enlered lhe history books, and 
h3d eveo corresponded wilh personsc:apableof making 
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hls discoveries known 10 olher knowledgeable and 
Inleresle<! investigalors. 1I would nave been nalural for 
Europeans lo disregard hi s now oulmoded technology. 
bul none seem even to have acknowlcdged Ihal 
Florence's claims had meril for history's s.lke alone. 

II is surprising Ihal Florcnce's name apparently wenl 
unnoliced by modern European and Nonh "merican 
historiam of pholography unlil Gilberlo Ferrez 
published lhe lomal do Commerdo anicle of 18]9,' 
although he himself had 001 aclually seen lhe d iaries 
and manuscripts unHlthe presenl meeling. He knew 01 
Florence's research Ihrough lhe extensive biography of 
Florence published In São Paulom 1901.11 issurprlsing 
Ihal such a biography (ailed la come lO the allenllon 
of lhe early European and American pholographic hir 
lorians who. as a malter of course. g.lve careful scruliny 
la lhe published SQUrces. 

15 il possible lhal Hercules Florence perpelralcd a 
hoax by fa bricaling a sequence of inveslisalioos after 
lhe news oflalbot's and Daguerre's dlscoveries became 
public in 18]9l Ves, but unlikely. If he were merely 
copying lhe Europeans, his equipmenl would likely 
have imitalE!d lheirs, and hisc<lrnera dlfferssubstanliaUy 
rrom lhe moSI common European devices. although il 
bears some resemblance 10 one 01 lalbot's earliest 
instrumenls. Moreover, lhe European applicaticm of 
photography was seen 10 be lhe renclcring of nalure 
ilself, hence, lhe frequenl applic<llion of lerms like sun· 
piclures, photogenic drawings, ele. Florence, on the 

Olher hand, had in mind lhe invenlion of a printing 
proceS5 lhat would outmode lhe prinling press. lhere 
mighl have been suffrcienl lime for journals announcing 
pholography loarrive in Brazil . 5uch as ThcAtheneum, 
where lalbol flrSI publlshed his discovery In February 
o( 18]9, or lhe Proceedin8s of lhe Royal Society, where 
Herschel published his collaborallve findings. lhe 
voyage by sea would have take n about six months if 
lhey were dispalc hed immedlalely. lhal would have 
glven Florence Iwo monlhs 10 dupficale lhe resull!i anel 
prepare a (alse cla im, a sequence of events which does 
nOl seem plausible. With daims anel counler-claims 
published almoS! dal1y in lhe European ptess m 1839, 
11 is elear lhal photography was o1n invention wllose 
lime had Iruly come, and lhe simuftaneilY of dis· 
coveries In Europe le nds c redlbility 10 lhe clalm 
by Hercules Florence Ihat he was " Inventor do 
Phocographia." . 
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